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*■ teod meeting ir Ibe ball every K ri fTh. T*ti»r of the vitality ol iee4 1(m selj.ârtz£lmem. tire yewnt 
day evening. ** *** *** *" German mioieu-r, that ttie roan would

Mr. J. F. Cobooo who has been ! _______ not have been executed in aKuro|*ean
viiitieg friend. « Queen's Co. h«.j Ihe country.
"^T vailey Division met] Tl,e p„t «.w»h« in oerUin Ice 

with W. R. Division on Wed newt.y ' •— unfavourable for th.
evening U.I and a moat enjoyable -«ringof grant. In *>m«
evening WM spent. The ptogr.roroe Utstneu. d bu ken tnjnmd by ratu 
... .ell rendered and after a uolla- or from be.ng sucked
tion .as served tbe friends dispersed before lully dr, thus trous,ng tt to 
arriving at their home, in the wee sprout or h«l. .h.lc l, other lucdttle.

small hours of the morning. 11 '«• Tried more or less from e.rly and nothing, now known, wiU
actuiuii fro*t. When exposed loj 
either of ihene «-oadi lions cereals are always cure it. 
apt to lose a portion of their vitality j 
or to have it so weakened as to pro- j 
«luce when sown an unsatisfactory 
growth. The character of the crop 
iw greatly influenced liy the quaiityof 
the seed seed, and to obta n the best 
'lesutis it should have iu germioatiug 
power uoiuipared, so that when placed 
iu the (toil tbe yoe«*g plants max make 

Hence

rTHE ADVERTISER 4 eye
toyPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT EEHTTILLS, «. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read hooka but you 
read newspapers.

Terms :—If paid in advance, *t.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, gl.50.

advertising rate».
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71FIEE FARMS

IN THE

Canadian Northwest

OKI Inch—First insertion 6# cents,
after l$ cents, three months $2.00, 
hi months $3.50. out year $6.00.

9n SQUAEX—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 2$ cents, three months $3.50, 

year $10.00.
Two So VAXes—First insertion $a.oo, each 

after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

QOAKTKX < OLCMV—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $12.00,

Haut Colvmk—First insertion $$.oe, <ach 
xfter $!.*<, three months $i4-a°> 
six months $2^00. one year $35.00.

Colour—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $15.00, 

year $7 000

ÎA New Steamer
J TlDoctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when
Potter Bros, of Canning Building a 

Vessel for tbe St. John Minas 
Basin Route.

six months 6 00, For each adult over 18 years of age Send 
for psmphUts

A. J. HEATII,
Diet. Paasi. Agent. L. P. H.

Si |obn. N. B. Jthey think it is caused by im- ^ 
perfect digestion of food. 
Yoii can do the same.

It may or may not be caused 
by the failure of stomach and 
bowels to do their work. If 
it is, you will cure it; if not, 
you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease j 
is to stop. its tiusc, and help i 
the body get back to its habit j 
of health.

When Scott s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil does that, it 
cures; when it don't, it don't

iJ. H. Potter, of the firm of Potter 
Bros, of Canning, is in town making 
arrangements for the purchase of 
the machinery for the new steamer 
which, his firm and the other owners 
of the Beaver propose to put 00 tl»- 
route between SI. John and Basiu of 

The timber for the

year
«

A > ia prompt and vigorous start, 
it ia important that farmers 

•nain whether the griioM- SitMinas ports, 
hull is being got out, and the efea • 
er will be built at Canning. Her dim 
ensions will be : 
length over all. 105 feet ; I team. 2U 
feet; depth, 8 feet. It is expected 
the steamer will be able to steam be
tween 10 and 12 knots. She will 
have accommodation for 24 first class 
passengers, and will be able to carry 
about 1,200 barrels of cargo. The 
steamer will probably be launched 
early in July* bm at toe latest she 
will go on the route about the first ol 
August. The Messrs Potter have not 
made, nor do they intend to mak . 
anv demand upon St. John merchants 
for assistance, but if any of them see 
fit to invest in the venture their aid 
will be much appreciated. The boat 
will be built ami put on the route 
even if Si. John men fail to help the 
concern out.—“St. John Sun.”

êx months $40 00.
Ibex are hnidiog fu^seed potSesM.*» 

the vitality necessary to produce a
.NEW MINAS y4 thKeel, 9f. feet;

good crop-
By in»i ruction of the Honoi able 

M .«.i-aier of Agriculture, provision has 
be*Mi uiMiu whereby the vitality of 
setil can be a-sx-itamed without cost 
to tin- individual, and any Iarmer in 
the Dominion, who may have any 
varietie- wbich he tiesirea to have

etOur village has been unusually 
quite this winter, so that items have 
seemed quite scarce, but perhaps we 
can find a few at this time, to let the 
readers of this valuable paper know 
that we still exist.

Saturday's big snow storm housesl 
im all on Sunday, but Monday break
ing roads was tbe order #f the day, 
something unusual for New Minas to 
resort to, and we noticed a new snow 
plough being used, which done excel
lent work.

The farmers have been busy, ship
ping apples this week and the? begin 
to feel quite encouraged as the re
turns for their fruit have been rather 
belter of late, long may it continue.

Mr. C. H. Turner met with quite a 
painful accident one day recentlv. 
be ng kicked in the knee by bis horse 
but he is able to be around still.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. M.liett enter- 
Valued a number of their friends,very 
pleasantly, on Monday the 7th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bishop of 
Dartmouth, paid a brief visit to the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ainsi©* Bishop at the first of the year.

Mrs. S. Wallace has been visiting 
relatives in Bffltow» daring the patf 
three weeks.

Mrs. Weeks of Dartmouth, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
A Fuller, returned to her home last 
week, accompanied by her son, J. 
Weeks who was a guest at J. A. Ful
lers over Sunday*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Griffin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker of St. John, 
during holidays.

Our Teachers have returned to their 
schools, after very pleasant holidays, 
spent at their respective homes.

We have had quite an amount df 
sickness in our community since the 
New Year dawned bat we are glad to 
report all as convalescent at present. 
Mr. Harry Witter is slowly recovering 
from a severe attack of Typhoid'
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:is well understood at This 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display "depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are . selected and also on 
the quality of the Ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business’ 
getter. Try us and see.

teslcd can get trie Information he 
seeks, by forwarding to the Director 
of Vue Kxpeii ocuial Farms, Ottawa, 
samples of such grain or seeds.
Samples-may be sent free through 
the mail and an ounce or two is mill cure. It never docs harm. 

.About two

1
j

Icieut for the purpose, 
weeks are required to complete a lent. 
It is hoped that all who desire to 
avail themselves ot" the pn^vit-km ol^ 

send in.their samples emly 
e work may Uncompleted in

1The genuine has 
this picture on it, takr- 
uo other.

tried it, send for "free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise

aWhat are you doing with the gong? 
I’m going to weld it on my law 

Then I’ll always know whifch
have not

mower, 
of my neighbors has it. Tl:aj ’I

ada I
* UtileFW Wm. SAUNDERS

f dir.dor Experimental Farms. 
Dtcèmher 26ih, 1900.

ef Vsa lietieler * 
a «roeworn** Sight

A Woman’s 
Troubles.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 
Chemists,

THE ADVERTISER. had
Kentville, N. S

i
year
his a 
ed 11
Km|
Can 
give 
the 1 
Dot

Toronto.
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

A>■•sac;:Mrs. Oints. Ttéelînif. bfcn.Owen Sound, 
Ont., writes “It Is a pleasure to tell 
what great benefit* I have derived from 
the lise of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I 
am .W years of age. and for about five 
years my life was one of great suffer
ing from nervousness, * «aKness 
extreme physical txh 1 j ion. I 
not sleep, arid hot flu |'« 1 would pass 
through my body from feet to head, 

lulled our family physician and 
ther doctors, but they told me 

that about my tlm • of life I was likely 
to be troubled in ; way. I continu
ally grew worse and despaired of eve~ 
being cured. Dr. < "base's Nerve Food 
came to my notice, and as we have 
Dr. Chase's Recipe Book I had con
fidence In the doctor. I was so sur
prised at the help I received from the 
first box that I bought th 
They built me right up and m 
feel healthy and young again. They 
have proven s great blessing to me, 
and I hope this testimonial will be of 
help to some weak, nervous woman suf
fering as I did."

Notice of CopartnerahpThe New York Sun has the follow
ing special despatch from Pekin:

The mortier o! Baron Von Ketteler. 
the German minister, was beheaded 
yesterday iu Hataman at 1 eut. the 
principal thorough fare of the capi
tal. Tbe execution, wh cb was un
der German supervision, took place 
at the bu..k*8t hour of tie day A 
great crowd •r»a present. German 
troop* kept ordet.

The muroerer was made to kneel 
cm his Lands si d knees in the middle 
of the street, and he was kept in that 
position for half an hour awaiting tbe 
arrival of Get man officers who want 
ed to see tha execution. In the mean
time tbe executioner, swotd in hand, 
and his assistant stood besidi the 
condemned man. They each wore 
bloody clothes. The pair bad just 
officiated at eight other killings, and 
did not have time to wash.

The man who was so soon to die 
was cheerful during the period of 
waiting. He said that his name was 
an honored one, and that be was an 
honest man.

Upon the arrival of the German of
ficers, the assistant executioner made 
a double wrap of twine around the 
man's neck, crossing the string under 
his chin. He then pulled on the 
twine and the man queue, stietching: 
his neck to the utmost. Meantime 
the executioner put a knee between 
the maz’s shoulder blade* and liis 
band oil his hex I. Then he jumped 
hard, shoving the culprit’s face into 
the dust, after which he stepped back 
took bis sword and chopped his head 
off. Two blo*s were required to 
sever tbe head, which was subsequent
ly placed in a cage and hung over the 
street.

findTHE slav^‘Between C. H. ,R: Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a par tnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings ol every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased .the gri<t mill anc 

] w<.od working fac tory ai that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located aj Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMaster
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HALIFAX, N. S.
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Commences on It’s a strong Statsrr
but a Straight lict, wk-u we Ï - 
the greatest help to the li-i v 
and general storekeeper In Cause* «

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without pettirv 
Some valuable information. Spend i
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced. ,

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

. o*

romym.M AIMr. Henry Fitch who has been con
fined to the house for some time is 
again able to be out.

Master Jason Forsythe, sou of our 
genial blacksmith, bas been quite ill 
during the pa»t few weeks but 
improving.

Our community has been saddened 
this week, owing 10 the sudden death 
of one of oar esteemed citizens, Mr. 
Han y Kilcnp,
Monday morning, at his home here, 

illness of only two days.

wc

thi
Six months ago pounds of tics 

rattling on their bridal carriage.
WStudents admitted any time 

but better come first day. j
Kaulbach & Sqhurmanj

Proprietors.

9- Siwere
Where are they today?

Living in a garret and eating oat
meal-

<x

MMr Beechwoodwood—China is cal 
led the Flowerv Kingdom. I believe?

Mr. Homewo'td—Yes ; bpt it is a 
wilted flower now.

ihe MacLean Pvb. Co., Limited, 
roeoiie.

tt
which occurred on tc■OITIE&L

M
after an
The deceased was for several years 
driver of the old stage coach between 
Windsor and Annapolis, but recent 
years has been in the employ of the 
D. A. R., he leaves s widow and 
family and a large circle of friends. 
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
thé bereaved ones. Jan. 15th, 1901.
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ïWHITE ROCK | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN
London, Halifax and St. John,

N. B.

FURNESS LINE :
Miss Ferguson of Gaspereau 

the guest of her aunt Mrs. C. N. 
Bishop over Sunday.

Mrs. Daniel O’Leary has returned 
from a visit to friends at Hall's Har
bor.

| Liverpool. St. John’^, Nfld. and 
Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

was

From Liverpool 

Jan. 8. ......

Steamer
...Damara .........................
... Ulunda ...................... *.
....Grecian ...........................

The murderer was a soldier. At Dahome for London sails Jany. io
the outbreak of the Boxer troubles *These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class ^passengers 

, . TT . . stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected*in first cla
he was stationed in Hataman street, iowest rates- For rates of freight, passage and other particulars^apply to

w,TM> * «».,
Baron Von K^tteler was done in ob- AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. 8.

edience to the 
ed by foreigne
Minard's Liniment

From Halifax
............ Jan-. “19
.............Jan. 23
.............Jan. 30

We are sorry to report Miss Edna 
Collins on the sick list. Her many 
friends hope for a gjSeëdy recovery.

Mr. Thomas Cooney of------ ,Mass.
spent a few days at Mr. W. J. Co- 
boon’s recently.
- Miss Effle Mclnnis of Steam Mill 
was the guest of Miss Cinda Henni- 
gar during the past week.

The young people of this place have 
organized a Crokinole Club and in-

and carry a 
?s offices at

♦

orders- It is admitt- 
, including Dr. Mumm
ires Diphtheria.

» tAGENCIES—London : Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd 
Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy &• Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan ] 
Furness; IFithy 6*Co., Ltd; St. John’s, Nfld., J.#^° W. Pitts.

Thomas Ronaldson ô* 
Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.;
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